
The 2nd

Charity   Dinner          

18 Feb 2017 | Ardoe House Hotel Aberdeen AB12 5YP

An evening of  entertainment and inspiration:

3 course dinner and dance with music from Mustang,
Unique prizes, African dancers, Neil Ja�rey Award

Guest speakers including former Olympic medallist and 
World record holder Wilson Kipsang, Enock Kirop, an 
incredibly inspiring boy we support in Kenya and Peter 

Githingi who has improved the lives of  over 1,000 children in 
Kenya through his voluntary work

Your MC for the night is Dave Moorcroft MBE, OBE
 

The 3rd 
Gathimba Edwards Foundation 

Charity Dinner

16th February 2019

SPONSOR PACKAGES



Headline Sponsorship

£2,500*

Naming rights to the event
Table of 12 at the event

Pop up banners displayed in welcome area and dining room
Company mentioned several times by compere during the evening

Logo displayed on: 
Programme cover and inside pages

Screens during the evening
Post-event video 

GEF website

*Additional option of  a trip of  a lifetime to Kenya.
Please see pg 7 for more information.



Platinum Sponsorship

£1,200*

Table of up to 12 at the event
Pop up banners displayed in welcome area and dining room

Company mentioned several times by compere during the evening
Logo displayed on: 

Programme cover and inside pages
Screens during the evening

Post-event video 
GEF website

*Additional option of  a trip of  a lifetime to Kenya.
Please see pg 7 for more information.



Gold Sponsorship

£500*

2 tickets for the event
Pop up banners displayed in welcome area and dining room

Company mentioned several times by compere during the evening
Logo displayed on: 

Programme
Screens during the evening

Post-event video 
GEF website

*Additional option of  a trip of  a lifetime to Kenya.
Please see pg 7 for more information.



Silver Sponsorship

£350*

Pop up banner displayed in welcome area and dining room
Company mentioned several times by compere during the evening

Logo displayed on: 
Programme

Screens during the evening
Post-event video 

GEF website

*Additional option of  a trip of  a lifetime to Kenya.
Please see pg 7 for more information.



Bronze Sponsorship

£200*

Company mentioned by compere during the evening
Logo displayed on: 

Programme
Screens during the evening

Post-event video 
GEF website

*Additional option of  a trip of  a lifetime to Kenya.
Please see pg 7 for more information.



A trip of a lifetime
Are you looking for a unique opportunity to treat your sta� or 
reward a key client?

Travel with us to beautiful Kenya to see the incredible work your 
support enables us to do and have the opportunity to have a 
hands on role helping to change the lives of children who really 
need our help.

“The experience brought people together from di�erent 
departments which was fantastic for team building. If I needed 
to call a colleague about a work matter once we were home, 
they were no longer just a colleague, they were a friend who I 
had achieved a common goal with.  It makes you appreciate the 
challenges others face in their work and life in general”

Darren Cocker, Bancon Homes 
(previously Stewart Milne Group)

Package from £2,500 when taken alongside one of the 
sponsorship options.



Gathimba Edwards Foundation is a charity registered in Scotland SC044869

For more information please get in touch
info@gathimbaedwardsfoundation.org

01224 531084


